The following outlines the structure of the leadership team at the Junior School. Included in the flow chart is the general role of each position. Refer to ‘Student Leadership Team: Role Outline’ for more details of specific roles.

**SCHOOL CAPTAINS x2**

JS Captains are expected to act as role models to the larger school community and provide leadership in all areas of College life. See Role Outline for specific roles.

**VICE CAPTAINS x2**

Vice Captains are expected to act as role models to the larger school community and provide leadership in all areas of College life. In the absence of School Captains, Vice Captains will step in to assist wherever needed.

**JS LEADERS x6-8**

JS Leaders are expected to act as role models to the larger school community. They will work closely with the School Captains and Vice Captains and attend regular meetings.

JS Leaders will work in the following sub-teams:
- Activities Team
- Assemblies
- Sustainability
- Communications Team
- Meetings
- Breakfast Club
- Photography (presentations)

**JAG CAPTAINS x2**

JAG Captains are expected to act as role models and provide leadership to both the leadership team and to the larger school community. They are responsible for organising JAG activities and fundraising throughout the year.

All JS leaders form (including all captains) are part of and contribute to the sub-teams.

JS Leaders work with SS Leaders throughout the year.